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The results of a study on the aqueous ammoniacal leaching of
an oxidized copper ore from the mines of Mis Hindustan Copper
Limited :It M;llalljkll:lnd, [nuLl arc: reportc:u. F'actors which
influence copper recovery such as ammonia concentration, solid-
liquid ratio, particle size and agitation have been studied
at ambient temperature. Over 90% copper extraction could be
achieved at 1.5 mo13r concentrati?n of ammonia, 10% solids
and at a stirring speed of 550 Min- . A kinetic study of the
process indicated a mixed control reaction me·chanism. The
copper ammine solution obtained in the leaching step was sub-
jected to precipitation by stripping of the ammonia at diffe-
rent temperatures ami air ['low rat<.::=;. Th<.: kinetic treatment
of the data obtained on preci[litation process revealed that
the decomposition reaction is controlled by chf'mical reaction
control. The precipitated product analysed 75% Cu with a reco-
very of 80-85% copper.
Metall~c copper has long been known
to dissolve in ammonio (1) <.lnd it
was suggested (2) that the reac t ion
could be utilized for recovering copper
from ores. I t has infac t been used
for tailings
copper in its
containing about 0.11%
native st.ate (3). A
rection
cobalt
has
(4 )
from
to
Universal Minerals ;lIld MeLlls, fnc.,
also used this process on copper scrap
'( 6) for copper recovery. Kinet ic
studies have been
dissolution with
solution and with very dilute solutions
of cupric ammonium carbon<.lte «(-11).
Hewedi et al (12) has discussed in
detail the role of ammonia-carbondi-
dynamic fa'c tors relevant to ammonia
leaching reactions of copper sulphides
have been discussed by Tozawa et al
(13). Wilmshurst (1/1) described the
development of
for a dolomitic
ammonia leach process
copper ore to produce
The present investigation was under-
taken trJ study the ammoniacal dissrJlu-
tion of oxide
khand Copper
copper ore from ~1alanj-
Mine of '~/s Hindustan
this Malanjkhand ore occurs in a hydro-
thermally mineralized quartz reef that
emplaced in precambrian granites.
remaining 10% is in granite near
the reef contact. In the primary
ore zone, pyrite and chalcopyrite
ar<.: the principal minerals. Chalco-
cite, covel lite and bornite are placed
ill Lilt, ZUIIL: "r :;L:t:ur,rJr'y tcnrichmtcnt
Jnd m;tl;t<;hit<.:, ;lzurit<.:, tenoritc and
cuprite occur inU1C oxidized cap.
The ldtter material, estimated about
5.5 million tonnes, is currently stock-
piled (15). The present study deals
with the utilization of this stockpiled
material by adopting ammonia leach
process. The product of this process
is predominantly a tetrammine copper
(II) wh~ch can be used in ray6n making
industry. Further, on evaporation
this tetrammine copper (II) yields
a very fine crystalline black cupric
oxide, reclaiming 95% of ammonia.
present investigation was supplied
by Mis Hindustan Copper Limited from
their ~Ialallj khand Copper Proj ec t.
The sample was crushed to 1I) mC:-ih
and ·....as further ;~r()und in;, lJ:t 11 flI ill.
The stock sample
bution, shohn in
used in the
I, i t h the s i zed i s t r i -
T:Jl>1e 1, \,;a s d ire c t 1y
Table 2 shows the chemical analysis
of t.he sample.
TABLE-l
Sie~e analysis of the s;lmple
Particle
size ~icr0n:;;
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the copper is
of malachite and
of azurite and
and tenorite.
present in the form
about 6% in the rr:>rm
the rest as cuprjt,~
The analysis or Lhe
TAl:lLE-Z
Chemical analysis of the sample
Constituent Percent
Copper 2.06
Iron 1. 10
Silica 93.21
Calcium 0.10
Magnesium 0.076
Aluminium Trace
Sulp~ur 0.09
L.o.'I. 1.60
CO2 0.97
gangue
silica.
The leaching experiments were carried
Ollt in ;\ son ml tl,;in necked p;1;1SS
s tilT Cr' , \, i LII IJ"Uvis i 011 to d I'; II'; 0 lit
samp 1e s during the course of the reac-
t ion. A small port ion of the sample
solution was periodically removed from
the reactor at definite time intervals
and ana lysed for copper using Atomic
Absorpt ion Spec trophotometer, Varian
AA 575. After the experiment was over,
the slurry W;1S filtered to separate
copper ammine solution and the residues
.~ere analysed to check up copper and
The de,composition stUdies I.;ere per-
formed on the cQpper ammine stock
optimum
\·'01' this
condi-
study
used
Lions of leaching.
a three necked glass
with provision for a
inlet and outlet and a sampling device.
The experiments were performed with
a stock solution of SUU ml each time.
i.nterv;J.ls w~s estimated by dbsorption
ill ~l dcl'illiLc volume or 1J1'cstandardizeLi
hydrochlui"ic acid an'd the excess lIel
was titrated against standard sodium
hydroxide solution. Simultaneously,
the amount of copper in solutiol1 \~as
estimated by' drawing samples and the
amount of copper that was precipitated
I as black cupric oxide \~as cIIClil:lted.
ammonia, hydro-
hydroxide etc.
used in the present investigation were
of Analar. grade reagents.
The dissolution of copper in
of_Cuc03·Cu(OH)2(Malachite)
in the ore in ammoniacal
can be~ represented by the
reactions.
the form
present
solutions
follo\dng
CUC03.CU(OH)2 + 8NHl\01l + 1/2 02 =
2[Cu(NH3)l\ f+ + co;- + 2011 + <)112°
Wendt (16) represented the dissolution
of malachite and azurite in ammonia
and ammonium
follows (-.
CUC03.CU(OH)2 + 6NHl\OH + (NHl\)2C03 =
2Cu( N~)lI C03 + 8~ °
2CuC03·Cu(OH)2 + 10NHlIOH + (NHl\)2C03 =
'3Cu(NH3)/1 C03 + 12~0
The rate of dissolution of copper from
the oxide copper ore in ammonia solution
\\'~1S studied ~It ct i. rrCI'el1t ;\ml11lJni :·1 cnnrcn-
trations, stirring speeds, particle
sizes and solid/liquid ratios at room
temperature (30·C).
Fig. 1 represents the copper dissolution.
at tlll'cc diffcrent :\111111011i.:\ ('nnccn-
were 10 gore (-75+63 microns), pulp
density 10% solids, stirring s[)eed
550 minl and at 30·C. It is observed
,"U,n the figure that the copper extr,l('-
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Fip. 1: Effect of amn:onia concer. tra tion on Cu
cis,olution. Particle ,ize: -?~+f3
rricror:,~. Solid.~: lC"':. Stirrinr.: {'.:,( -:;'.~-1
slight
The
impI'(,)vemenL in cu[)per
lower extraction of
observed at 0.79' M is explained by
the presence of insufficient free
ammonia to dissolve all copper as
stable copper ammines.
obtained
for near
the copper
above, it appears that
complete dissolution of
from the ore, about 12
stoichiometric quantity 1for tetrammine
COppCl'} 01' aHlfIlU"iiJ. would be r'equiC'ed.
This' is achieved with 1.57 :'>1 ammonia
concentration with a co[)[)er recovery
of over 90%.
'l'I1c experimcnLll rl;lt~ hav~ heen fitted
into rate ex[)ressions for the chemical
reaction model and the diffu~ion model.
According to chemical reaction model,
the [)lnt of 1-( I-DC) l/~ against time
Sl10ulcl I1C' linear, where:lS dccording
~O.4
y
.!-
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Fig.J: J-2/3·.>(-(l_·,,)G/.~ l'.~ti,..e ,.'lot[~ o~
various ~cnia ('orc"",,trntie'u'.
to diffusion model, the plot of
1-2/30(-( 1_0<.)2/3 against time should
be linear. Pig. 2 and 3 show the plots
of P( ~ versus time at different
in leaclling of tllis oxide ore in ammo-
niacal solution.
The influence of stirring speed or
agitation intensity, expressed in terms
of rotating velocity, min-l was studied
-1in the range of 350-750 min with
60 minutes leaching time, 1.57 N ammo-
nia concentration and 1~% solids
affecting the leaching
resul ts obtained, shOl~n
in Pig.
has a
4, indicate that stirring speed
pronouncerl effect on lcnchinR
rate. Copper dissolution is low at
.:ltirring speeu or 35D min-1 which in-
r.rp.;Js"rl with :In inCI'C:1SC
speed upto 550 min-1 and
ill stirring
thereafter
various models for leaching of parti-
cles for the purpose of quantitative
description of leaching processess.
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Fig.5: Effect of particle size on leaching.
Ammonia concentration 1.5 M. Stirring
550 min-1
tion, 10'% solids and at stirring of
550 min-·1. It could be seen from the
fig. 5 that the r~te o[ dissolution
of copper increases with decrease in
particle size. This is due to increased
surface area solid per ullit l11a::l::l, ill
contact with the leaching agent, ammo-
nia. The experimental data have been
fitted into the rate expressions [or
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Fig.6: 1_(]_·:()1/3 Vs time at various rCl'ticle
sizes.
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Fig. 8: Effect of solid/liquid ratio on
copper dissolution. Particle size:
-75 + [3 microns. Stirrir.g 550 min.
models as already indicated. Fig.6
and 7 show the plots of P( ex..) agai~t
time ['or various particle sizes, again
indicate a mixed control reaction
mechanism.
Pig. 8 shows the effect of solid/liquid
ratio (% solids) on the rate of disso-
lut ion of copper from the ore at 1.5 M
ammonia concentration. Prom the results
it could be seen that the dissolutibn
decreases with increase in pulp density.
of copper
the pre-
and at
found that the dissolution
from Malanj khand oxide ore in
sence of atmospheric oxygen
room temperature, depends
the concentration of ammonia,
parameters did not have any
mainly on
and other
pronounced
cipitation
ched copper
of cupric oxide from le~-
ammine solutions. In the
decomposition studies,
ammine solution from
the copper
leaching step
was, stripped off its ammonia by heat-
ing in the presence of air as carrier.
The evolved ammonia and extent of
at various temperatures and air flow
rates. The mother liquor used in these
studies contained 3 g/l of copper and
about 3.2 g/l of ammonia. The chemical,
~nalysis of mother liquor is shown
in Table 3.
TABLE 3
Chemical analy~is or moLtIc.;r liquor'
used in decomposition studies
Constituent Concentration.
Copper 3,0341 g/l
Ammonia 1.2000 g/l
Zinc 14.2 ppm
Magnesium ).5 , ,
Iron 1. 98 , ,
Tin 0.89 , ,
Lead 0.65 , ,
Bismuth 0.70 , ,
Nickel 0.12 , ,
ml of
t'ime
rate of ammonia evolution and copper
precipitation as black cupric oxide.
at different air flow rates keeping~~
the temperature at 90'C (near boiling ..
condition of the solution). Figs. 9 &.
10 show the effect of air flow rates
on the rate of· evolution of aomonia'
and of copper precipitation froID. the
mother liquor. It is observed that
the air flow rate had negligible effect
on both the rates of ammonia evolution
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and copper precipitation, Purther
experiments were carried out at an
air flow rate ~f 0.4 lpm.
The influence o£ temperature on the
decomposition of copper ammine solution
is shown in Figs. 11 :lnc1 12. Pig.
11 reveals that the rate of ammonia
temperature. At 90'C, more than 90%
ammonia evolution was observed within
20 minutes, whilst at 60'c it took
more than 140 minutes ,to evolve the
same amount of ammonia. Purther, it
was generally observed that the rate
of ammonia evolution was rapid at the
initial stages of the c1ecompoRjtton
process and it gradually decreased
in the temperature range studied and
this is due to the free ammonia present
in the solution.
Fig. \2 shows the rate of copper pr.eci-
pi tat ion as its black oxide at diffe-
rent ,temperatures at 0.11
flow. The decomposition
lpm
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Fraction of copper precipitated
vs time at different temperatures.
The rate of precipitation was fast.
similar to ammonia evolution. Morl
than 90% copper was
cupric oxide within 30
decomposition process.
precipitated a,
minutes of thl
lIt lower tempe-
ratures, the rate of copper precipita-
t ion '",as slow, i. e the rate decreasec
with a decrease in temperature. Further
as the temperature decreased, the time
taken for the initiation of precipita-
tioQ increased as for example at
80'c the copper precipitation startec
after 7 minutes. At this instant the
ammonia rema'in;.np; 'in R01ut'ion W;IR just
sufficient to hold the copper as
Cut Nll
3
) 3++ complex. Similarly at 60' C
the induction period for copper preci-
pitation was about 115 minutes. At
this point the ammonia remaining in
ROJut ion 10/<1.3 31 ii,;ht ly above the Quan-
Lily, s"r['jcje~'lt to
. ) + +
CII\ Nil j <;(]Jr'P 1 l:X,
<I i 1'1' i ':II 1 I. I.', i d' I II. if' Y
retain copper as
IIfJ •.••'r:·I'~r·, it is
Lh(; :-;f,r:(. j ';.; 't U;j(l-
0- 60'c
A - 70'c
b.. - 8O'c
o - got
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.. ,. Lug J.' I'S liT TZot .r(ll' ('()rr<,:l'
,'recif'i ta t i.on.
tltatlvely in CU-NH3-H20 system atthese
.. "~"'~'!r"~, and further resc:lrch
~;j 1".;Lc~Sal'Y for better undQr-
standing of this phenomenon.
The decomposition data were analysed
in terms of (fraction transformed)
to understand the kinetics of the
process. Fig. 13 shOl~s the plot
of 1-(1-d,ll/1YS' time for copper'
pr'ecipitation at differ'ent temperatures.
From the f~gur'e it is seen that F( 0<:.)
va time [llotCl ar'r: linear' :11. :111 Lc;mp<:-
ratures studied, indicating a chemical
\
reaction control. The oOr'r'csponding
arrehenius plot, i.e. log K (slope
values from figure 13) vs liT is shown
in figure 111. Figs. 15 and 16 show
the similar plots for' ammonia cyolutioll
confirming the chemic;!l COlltt"ll fficcll;\-
0.60
,.,--..
~
0.1.0
.:::::.
0.20 0_ 60·C'
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of coppe~ ammine solution. The activ
tion energy of 18.6 Kcal/mol has be.
obtained for the decomposition
cO[l[lcr amminc solution supporti
the chemical control reaction mode
.J
The final produc t, i. e. black cupr
oxide obtained from the: decompositi
s t e [l is :l vel' y fin e . cry s t J 11 in e cup r
oxide po\~der and analysed 75% coppe::
The over;lll recovery of copper ',~
Malanjkhand Copper oxide ore is suita-
ble for the selective leaching of its
copper by ammonia leaching-precipi-:-
tation process. The process yields
fine copper oxide powder of 93-95%
purity ,and the stripped ammonia can
be recycled in the proc;ess. The k:lmetic
I .
studies reveal that the leaching 'step
has a mixed reaction control mechanism,
whereas the precipitation step follows
\
a chemical reaction control mechanism
with an activation energy of 18.6 Kcal/
mol.
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